
 
 

KREATIVE THREADS,  LLC 
Located @ Ladybugz  
                 823 E. Main Street 
               Montrose, CO 81401 
 

Linda Carlton 
Cell Phone # - 970-209-7299 - Store - # 249-600                                                  Long Arm Edge To Edge Quilting 

Email: info@kreativethreads.com                                                                                                    & Quilt Finishing                                          
Quality Work & Quick Turn Around 

                                                                                                                                                     

 

Kreative Threads Long Arm Quilting 

 Services and Price List  

Charge is by the square inch … to figure the square inch of your quilt top, measure the width and 

the length and multiple them together.  This will give you the total square inches of your quilt.  

Then multiple the total square inches by the type of quilting you request 

Example: Full Size Top - 70” x 80” = 5600 square inches x $0.02 = $112.00 

All-Over Quilting:  Cost is .02per square inch  

                                     Minimum fee of $50.00 

                                     One design stitched from edge to edge over the entire quilt. 

. 

Binding Application: Partial Binding  Cost:  $.15 per linear inch 

                                         You provide the fabric, we make the binding and machine 

                                         stitch on the front with mitered corners for customer to finish.   

                Full Binding  Cost:  $.25 per linear inch 

                                        You provide the fabric, we make the binding, machine-sew   

                                        on the front with mitered corners and hand-sew the binding on the back  

                                     Custom Binding  - curves, piping, double binding 

                                         Cost is a case by case basis. 

Prep Work:   Includes ironing, seaming, thread trimming, and squaring.     Cost:  $20.00 per hour. 

**   QUILT PREPARATION --- Once your top is ready ….** 

Cut and trim stray threads and frayed edges   .. Stray threads will show through your lighter fabrics plus 

they can cause snags which in turn causes stitches to be uneven. 

MAKE SURE YOUR TOP AND BACKING ARE CUT STRAIGHT AND SQUARED 

BATTING AND BACKING SHOULD BE AT LEAST 4” LARGER THAN THE TOP ON ALL SIDES 

Press the top and backing carefully. 

 

MARK the TOP OF YOUR QUILT AND BACKING each with a safety pin. 


